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k Visits in winter delighted Tryonites with her
rnc sweet and delightful voice at the ErskineMemorial Church, Library, ParAMerrick sPent several .gh jfouse anj elsewhere. We hope

f^^^Ktb his sisIer at she will be with us agaip soon.

.vek and returned Tuesday

, Mrs. Merrick to Entertain

^^ ickinson Leaves At Bridge Friday Night.

J^^^KeNorth. Mrg ^ ^ Merrick will entertain at

pjCjiinson, who has this win- bridge Friday night in honor of her

pjed an apartment in Miss friend, Mrs. Wilson. About two dozen

K-g cottage, is leaving for her guests are expected to attend, ana
n-aolr She has bridee will bo the feature nf the even-

IBtimes in the course of the ing.

[ Hot Weather
Suite

I At Reasonable Prices
Je have them in all the Cool Fabrics and at prices that
ou can afford to pay.

bme in today and let us fit you up. They are inexpensive
s well as extremely comfortable.

COOL SUM>rER UNDERWEAR

low about your Summer Underwear? We have all grades
nd sizes to choose from.

STRAW HATS GALORE

The Ballenger Company
Tryon, N. C.
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Crandalls at High Point
In Interest of Spanish Court.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Crandall ana

son, Harold, are spending several days
at High Point, N. C., selecting furni,
ture for their apartment house, SpanishCourt, which is fast nearing completion.
Gendell Brownlee Home
For the Summer.

Gendell Brownlee is back in Tryon
for the summer, having finished his
course at the Asheville Military Academy.In the fall he will Drobably en-

tcr the Cincinnati University, where
he will specialize in engineering.

Mrs. Sharp and Daughter
Leave'for Lake George.
Mrs. Bernard Sharp and daughter,

Mary, are leaving next week for Lake
George, N. Y., where they will spend
the summer season.

* * *

Mrs. Little of Spartanburg
To Occupy Black Residence.

In the absence of Rev. and Mrs.
Black, who are going North next

week, the Black residence will be

occupied by Mrs. Eddie Little and
family of Spartanburg, S. C.

»

Mr. Harrison On
Vacation Trip.

Mr. Red Fairfax Le Roy Archibald
I Harrison, who has charge of the in-

I formation bureau at Missildine's Pharmacy,is off for several days for a

vacation. Mr. Harrison expects to

visit Bermuda, California and the
Rockie.-, and pos&ib'y a few days will
be spent in the White Mountains otNewHampshire. The nervous strain
that he has been under for several

months, due greatly to overwork, has
necessitated this long needed rest.
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4oit Be In Tbii Office By Wedneiday N

Oak Hall
Arrivals.
Mrsr Mary L. Bush, Mr. W. Plumner,Asheville, N. C.; Mr. W. H. Eggert,Buffalo, N. Y.; Mr. W. C. Doason,Mr. Allen C. Provost, Charlotte,

N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hayes,

AID TO BEAUTY

- jWf w^sk. jmm^h|^b

Under this young woman's skillful
hands the front of the Administration
Building of the Sesqui-Centennial InternationalExposition Association
quickly takes on a delightful aspect
She directs gardeners where to place
the small trees and shrubs about the
great stucco building. She Is doing
her share to make the big celebration
of the 150th anniversary of the sign-
tag of the Declaration of ! <>>« <
eat* a sacceae.
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oon of Bach Week

Columbia, S. C.; Miss Hardy, Shelby
N. C.; Mr. R. L. Lee and wife
Waynesville, N. C.; Mr. Dan Briscoe,Knoxville, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs,
R. Russell, Asheville, N. C.; Miss Lan
burst, Atlanta, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Mason, Pinehurst, N. C.; Mr
and Mrs. A. B. Gardner, Dowagiac,
Mich.; Mr. N. Curtis GiddlngB, Spar
tanburg, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Stevens, Daytonia Beach, Fla.; Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Dillman, Jollet, 111.;
Mrs. E. R. Malone, Pensacola, Fla.;
Miss Lida Malone.

* *

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Price
To Make Home in Tryon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Price moved
this week to Tryon, where they will
make their home.
A host, of friends regret that these

good citizens could not see fit to stay
in Inman. For a number of years Mr.
Price has conducted a furniture store
here, which is still in operation. Not
only has he been usefut and helpful
through _the business he conducted,
but in charitable affairs Mr; Price alwayscame first. Right by his side
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, came -Mrs. Price, who has been a1'
«

very active member of the women's
societies of the First Baptist Church,

, and also a teacher in the Sunday,
School of that church.

It is with regret that InmanlteB
give up these good people..Inman, j
S. C., Times. i

Mr. Barnes

Leaves for Connecticut.

Mr. W. B. Barnes left this morning
for Mystic, Conn., where he will spend
the summer. He has had a very successfulseason, paving sold a number
of his paintings1 to local painters.

iReturn to J
The North.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peattie ano
little daughter have gone North after
spending a delightful vacation with
the parents of Mr. Peattie in town.

* * »

Peatties Leave /Jext Week,
Back in Fall.

Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Peattie ar«.
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leaving next week for extended visits
in the North with their family. They
will be again in Tryon about the
first of September.

Wrll Known Artist

On Visit Here.

Mr. Berrin, a well known artist In
the North, dropped into Tryon for a

contemplated and, after spending a

few days running over the Hills with
Mr. Mazzanovitch, an old friend of
his, decided to remain here for an

indefinite sojourn.
»

Mr. Adams Leavinq
For the North. X. ..

Cuyler 'Adams, now that his term
at the Tryon High School is over, m

leaving for the North to join hfs
family, who have been residing in

Tryon all winter and departed a few
weeks ago.

* »

Old-Fashioned Dance
Planned for Tryon.
The Chamber of Commerce is In

the very near future contemplating &

real, old-fashioned Block Dance. Pari
of Melrose avenue is to be roped off,
and the History of the Dance will be
elaborately staged by groups under
the supervision of Miss Pat Hebbert.
In between numbers there will be
dancing for all. A first class band
from Spartanburg will furnish the music.A

* *

Mr. Mehaffey Attends
Meeting in Asheville.
Mr. W. R. Mehaffey attended the

meeting of the Federated Clubs or

the Carolinas in Asheville list TuesHavTn hi« nhspnrp T,flwrpnPfl HnP*

let was left In charge of the Chamber
of Commerce office.

The Polk County Telephone Companyis making quite an extension to

the present central offices. A new

wing is being added to the present
building, which will house a new,
improved switchboard.

This is another step forward by
the company to facilitate a better
service. Every possible means is be- <

ing employed to give Tryon the servicethat it is entitled to.
The increased amount of business

that has come to this office recently
has made it necessary to have a largerquarters. Many new phonrs have

recently been Installed with applicationfor many more on file. The managementstates that they expect to

use all efforts possible to give the

people of Tryon big town telephone
service.

You are

near

Buick

Authorized
Service,

wherever
you
i

happen
to be*

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
wf Q<iw<l Mifwi
mm, mcmoAM

FOREST CITY MOTOR CO.
Forest City, N. C. *


